**STRATEGY: Goal 2, Strategy 1 & 2**

### Ways that coalition members can support the implementation of this strategy’s objectives:

- Build and strengthen committees

- SHIP – collaboration with SLM -> consolidation, integration
  - Other community groups – center for disabilities studies
  - Statewide plans

### What challenges exist specific to the implementation of this strategy’s objectives:

- Idea – screening all pregnant /new moms at OB/GYN
  - If mom identifies with MH issues – are there sufficient resources to treat

- Psychiatrists involved in EHR (electronic health records) – small practice
  - Implementation – affordability of systems & staff

- Identifying HER’s that are affiliated with DHIN (Delaware health information network)
  - 42 CFR – substance use info protected

- Payment model for integration
- Competition vs collaboration

### Ways the above challenges can be addressed or overcome, (this can – and probably should – overlap to some degree with the first query): Transition of youth → adult system

- Utilization of federal incentives on

- Best practice – Arizona – around incorporation of behavioral health in DHIN